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OREGON NEWS

VVXO I'HOM RAVI IMIN Oregon.

TPiltuiiictlc Vntlcv Partners Ported
to liny I lilt Call.

Huli-- Tu n very mini feed
market valley mo liuioitliig
Knatnrii Oicgmi bnrluy, lit nil unit chop,
to Do Mciltl In lliu viilmy fnrnntrn. Ow-

ing lo tint groat scarcity l oats, tlmt
iitllclu In selling itl fill) h Ion iiml
hlglmt, with vury llltln to I mi Iiml In
tlm local market. Heaiers iuu

to Malum nloim itlioiit night earn
III fowl A Wl-I'- Willi tlllN IllOVOIIIOIlt

mi hiKiii lifter hancst, It in expecti--
tlmt much heavier shipments will ho
lllllllll wlll'll WllltlT Weather until in.
As n menus o( (uitlmr lollovlug tlm

tliH Hoiilliurn Pacilli-- linn lire 11

appealed to fur ik npichil reduction In
fmlght mlia on feed shipped In lor
valley UvinliH'k.

Tim principal feed Imputed In rollinl
barley, which comes hem from Port-Ihiii- I,

hut Ingrown III Imnlnrn Oregon.
Thin fei-- iimtH tlm funnel $27 11 ton,
mill 111 11 ton ol it In wnith mom do
mock generally tlutn a ton ot main, tlm
Imrh-- In Irvlitu puielmncd ly fnrinorn
who iniiNt Iniy I fix I of nniim kind.
Heiileis N4) tlmt barley nt f 27 In $6 11

ton cheaper limn 01M11 nt !10, hence
tln Km ern Oii'g'ii run he
IiiimikIiI in to tlm advantage ol vnlluy
In in r 1. Ownern ol driving horni n

inunt 1111VH outri lor which tlmy ity !tll
m Ion, iiml ilitlryiimn mo buying chop
nt l0, liruii nt 182.60 mid nlmrtn hi
1X3.

An a rule, gtnlii (arumrn Imvii feed
timigh (or tlmli own needs, hut have

110110 to mII. hnpgrow-rn- ,

n few ntiK-kum- ninl swim grain
farmers 11111 tlm heavy lm)uin ol (ml.
Tln-- lmvi Imtii to buy
linin their imlghlmrn who rnlM grain,
hut tlili year tlm (train larnmrs have
llltln, II miy, fend to mil. A grist
nmuy farmers who have n few head o(
ntoek will In compelled to hoy morn or
len hut limy will not eonntltutK
tlm heavy buyers.

eastern Capllul Scared by fr-nid- s.

MrdfiHil II. H llarrin, who has
(roiii a trip Knot In the Intsr-rut- a

ol tliu prini-- d railroad to tlm Itlg
lluttn country, statm tlmt Im mn give
no dnllulln Inlnriimtinn n to tlm pins-t-i- it

condition ol nlfnlts until tlm engl-ntK'n- t'

iHitlnmtr Mini surveys mo coin-plot- ".

Tlm optimal, Im reports, urn
to U ricliril to completion at once.
Ho says tlmt llmro in n iiinrktil rcliu-U11- 0

011 tho pnrt ol Kanlem Inviwloin
to no miy liiritmr Into On-Kiii- i tlmlw-- r

oil nicotiiit i( th nmny "Uml IrnuiU"
ol whii-- tlm Ori'KOii tiewipupuri lmvn
Ulil mii-- itrt-aa- .

PuMilna Development Work.
Mudford Iho compmiy hniilixl hy

Colutml T. WiilifMoikimi Dmpor, ol
Hun KrmiclMo, which puri'linni! tho
MoiitiumiitNl mint) from I. I.. Ilmitil
ton, II W. Jnckon nml C. II lUkii.ol
Mitldinl, In tlm Sludly cn-o- dlntrli-t- ,

KtiVrml mniitlm bko, nmdo tlm IhnI pay-iim- nt

ol U6,000 on tlm property iiovit
ul (! hk) nml iuu pimhliiK tlm tlovi--l

..tim.nii nt tint ml no latildlv. Ihev
now lmvn 16 mi-i- i nt work blocking out
oru, irictiiiK hullilliiK" nml doliiK otlmr
work lor tho Inntnlllux of n V00 ton

uittltur at tlm mltm.

.Shot Output Loroc.
U Grnmlo Tlm buk factory la run

nliiK iliy ""' nlit with fffull coiuplo-iimn- l

ol moil. It will run longer nml
iimko many moro tona of aiowr tlila
yoai than In nny pii'vloua your. Tho
roHdon for hoot urowlnvt hia mi
hliial 01m. Tlm ylold por ncro
any provloun imi, mid imxt yoiu will

hh 11 vury Inrv'O lncni In tm hci-k-

tliniiiKliout tlm county.

Woolen Mills Busy.
l'tinillotoii Tlm IVnillotoii woolun

inllla nni niNiiiifnctiiriiiK w lino of

Kooda thin wnaoii woikliiKUiiuiV
liloureH nnd iinnkliiK jHokfta Tlm hit-to- r

mo mniuilnotiiri'il from lndliin
rohca of iiul(iio pntti-niN- . Altlmuiih
tho mill linn ht-o- iimiiufHcturlntr thoxc

Knrini-iit- allien Hopti'iiihor I, only thrto
nroon liuml, tlm ilumnml It'lnK nU

Kiint. Mom Knnu't woikwH will !

umplnyud luttir.

Llolitlnn Plant for Colleoc
McMlnnvillo Collide, McMlnnvlllo

A now vnpor inm plant for IIkIiHiik the
iimln colli'im InillilliiK nm for uho In

tlm Inlioriitorlm li Juet homi limtnllol
and la now In imo. Tlm pliwil coM

nlwiit f 400, whlcli wn nulmcilhud hy

tho pooplo ol McSlliiiiviini. immyn-toi- n

will prolmhly ho oxtomlod to tlm
iryinnnHliiiii to lluht tlmt lmtMlnir for

tho ovonlng cIubbcb In pliyalcnl culturo

IliO Tract of Timber Sold.
Aatorln TI10 b1o ol nnotlmr liirpo

truet of tlmhor hind In Clnteop tcounty
huif Iiihiii oloflod rerun! ly, but tlm prlrn
paid Ih not ohtnlimtilo. Dceda flluil for

rocord bIiow that Hornco Irvlno, of

MlnnoBoln, lm sold to thu Nolmli'in
Tlmhor company 6,288 ncroa in tho
BouthwfiBt portion of tho county. Thn
cotulderntloo named In tho doe-d- a iu f 2.
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OP INTEREST

iiLsuicrioN vfiin Diiir.t Tons.

Stale .School SupcrlnltiKlcnt Itccoin-iiicinl.- n

Clinii(c In l.uw.
Hiiliim-r- ln hln iiiiiuml nport, now

In tho IiiiiiiIh ol tlm ntnto prlntur,
ol I'uhllu Imtria-tlo- J.

II. Ai'ki-riiniu- , ritoiiiiimiiilii to tlm lr
iNlnltiru n clmtiKu in tho Iuiikiiiiko ol
tho Inw no un to pinto upon
loin Il.ysil dm coiiHtnu-llo- whli.-l- i

Judyc llmnllton unvn It in liln iloclnlon.
Huhillvhiloti II ol Hint provlih--

tlmt tlm til ii'i'toro ol 11 ncliool illntriul
"limy" trmiHfii a pupil (10111 0110 iIIh-trlc- t

to nnotlmr upon the pun-nt- lllnit
11 pi'llllou, I'to., 11ml Hiipiirluliinih'iit
Ai'kii iiiiiii him iilwiiya Imllcvctl tlmt tlm
wind "umy" in thin wrtlon lult

illnuri-lloimr- with tlm rchool
ImhwiI.

A ipn-ntlo- Inn-In- nrlm-n- , tho tnnltor
wn H'liirtcil to tlm nttortmy rm-nil-

,

who hold tlmt tlm (huddIm Imvi-1- rlht
to hmo tlm rhlld tiuimfcrrwl hihI tlmt
"nmy" ini-nii- "inimt." Kuporliitiuiil-I'ti- t

Arkurnmii iiLccptiil tlm nttornoy
Ki'imml'ii iiillnit hut rivouiinilid tlmt
tlm lucoit 11 (tor tho word
"nmy" tho wonln "nt lln diiori'tlon,"
no tlmt tlmm iould hi 00 doiilil ix to
tho iiHiM ruction to ! phu-in- l umn thoru
wonln. Tin rondvrod liy Judi-llmnllto-

kIvi-i- i the wonln tho ooimruo
Hon ilcMtod hy NiiH!ilutoiidiul Ackoi-mm- i.

Appointed hy the Governor.
Hali-ii- i Tom Itlclmnlwoi, of l'ort-lan-

A II. Wood, of (.'ottnn (itovi-- ,

nml J. V, lUlloy, of I'ortlmid, hnvo
h.on appointed hy (ivvrinor Chmulor.
lulu n doli-pil- i totlm'Iraun.MinnhiNlp
pi Coiiimurilal coiikidni, which will
moot In ht. Uti I a Ortohor SA to W

Mr. IlichntdNiti Inmntmtir ol
thu Comiimrehil cluh, of I'ortlund, and
Mr. Ihillny In tnto (imI nnd dairy

Mr. Wood uml Mr. oi

ami Mr. A. N. Holla, of Ontario,
hnu lion nppointiHl dnli-ati-- a to tlm
Nntlounl Irrigation ooiivi-utio- to ho
held nt Kl I'mwi, Toz,, Noiiiinhor 16 to
IH, Inoluflvo.

I SO Socks per Acre.
Kcho I'oirr hhi'ildnii, who roaldc

nt tlm mouth i( lliittnr eriitk, 10 ml leu
wont of hoio, la ImrvoxtliiK 16 ucn-- a ol
potntinn. Air. Hhi-ridn- rnya tlm Held
la ylnhliiiK 160 wii-k- to tlm in-r- Ho
Ima nlioiiily ilippoiK-- of aovurnl linn
drod aacka mid will piohahly koep thn
ri'iimlndor until apriiiK- - A of
thu virinity anya that Unt hooboii ho
rnlrisl 843 woka to tlm arm without
IrrlKHtioti. Mr. Hheridmi'a Hold wna
net InlKntrd, hut la minuted on thu
huttoii. of thn Vdlli-- through which
Ituttor eri-t- How t.

rew Sales of Wheat Made.
I'mnlli-toi- i Althotiith the wheat

matkot hovora mound tho 72 cent murk
for cluh, 110 rocent union of coin(t'Uenra
lmvn hoot! roportiil. Homo xntin '"
nt 111 heitiK hnuli'd Into town mostly
harley mid wlmul foi tho (ihiI nnd chop
mllla. Tho mil In

liiK whi'ut, hut tlm moil of tlm crop II
ii'idvr aholtt-r- . Homo of tlmwnroliounta
alotiK tlm railroad nm ao full that
whciit In plh-- d on tlm plntforma.

rew Indians In Pendleton.
I'l'iidlotou Hi'ldom In l'eudlotun nro

no fow'IndlniiH 011 thu hIico'h.
nil of thn realilunta of tlm r

viitlon nro In tho Oimid Uonde valley
hiirvi-Hliii- tlmlH-oturop- , In tho Ynkimn
valloy pli-klii- hnpn, or In tho moiin
ihIiih htiiitltiK or IImIiIdk. Until novum
weather rouiea thu huntem nnd llnher
men will remain In thuii mountain
rmnpa,

Tahlno or Chinook Coos rinlslicd.
Aatoiln A letter recolvod nt thu Hull

wardeu'H otlU-- ntntea tlmt tho hiking
of apiliiK chlnook epgant tho Umpqun
hnti'liery hna Ih-o- completed nnd -',

600,000 eitita fccun-il- . Tlm Nuporliiton
dent oxpecta to aecuro a Inrgu niimher
of nllveriddo epga Inter In thu aeunon.
Advlcea rerulved from tho vnrloiiH polnta
uIoiik thu coiiHt ludlcato that thu run of
finh tliua fur Ih very light.

Timber Sells t $25 on Acre.
Aatorin A' deed Iiiib boon filed for

record whereby thu hnliH of the Into
Iloml, of Hnginnw, Midi, kcII

to Wlllliim M. Hray, of I'orthiiul, !,
700.3 noroH of timber Innd locntod abort
iliHtnucoH couth of Weatport nnd Kunp
pn, In tlio cftHtorn portion of thU coun-

ty. Tho cniiHideriitiou limned Ih f 14,

000, or f 26 pur ncro.

Norlliwcsl Wheat Murkcts.

Portland Walln Wnlln, 8182o;
bluoHtom, 85o; valloy, 85o,

Tacoinn niucBtom, 8O0 j club, R2o.
Colfax Olub, 70o; blueeUim, 76o.

citAsn in di:i:i' cur.

Had freight Wreck on Northern Pa-

cific In Molilalia,
MIbhoiiIii, Mont., Oct. J2. O1111 of

tho worat frillit wrec-- which Iiiin

on tho Itocay Mountnlii (IIvIhIoii

ol tlm Northern 1'iu-ill- in ninny yearn,
from tlm nlniidpolnt of dolnjed tralllc,

toik phne at nil inrly hour thin morn.
Iiik, about llvo inllen ol (liirrlnon,
Mont. FrolKht enrn loiidwl with ex-

port ahlpmciita for tho Orient, wero

piled 60 feet high, nnd the wiickKii of

two Union la attend along thu truck
foi n eounlilurnhlu dlatnuci).

Trnfllc wmb hiought to a complelo

nUiidntlll. and 110 tralna worn nhlo to

piiM thu mujnu ol tho wreck for IB

hotiia. Ono of tho trnlii crow, Flremuii
llowman, of nu extra eanl hound frulght,

wna luntautly killed, and two other

triilniiiun wuro hurt, though not norl- -

ounly.
Thu ncrldeiil wnn duo to n mlntnku

in coiiBlniltiK tl't' ordura mi thu purl ol

tlm englui-u- r ol tho Miotliouud (might.

Ho had ordura lo meet threo fwctlona of

No. 6 went InjiiiiiI, on thu eld-

ing nt Hig )tnil. Thn third fiction had

Phh1 Iho uxtni nheail of tlm original
nuiiilwr of tlmnet-oin-l rot-tlon-

.
. An lliu

oligluo 111 linn uunu-NKiudo- d

to tho onglim nupponod to ho

pulling tlm lliiril net-lion-
, an given in

Iho ordern, the oxtrn'a pulled
out. . .

The extra met tho original reconu
nittlon In n dour cut, whlio lint trninn
worn runiiliig nt n high rati) of npeod.
'lliu imimnt wan teiriflc. throwing the
dohrln mountnlii high, both engliiiw

oomphitny tolencopliig. It wna linjw-nlld- i!

to build n track mound tho wmck

hy manou of tho deep cut.

PATENT DflllGS COUNTCRrKITCD.

raclory In New York Is Discovered
by Detectives.

Now York, Oct. 12. Tlm New Yolk

imliro are convinced tlmt they hnvu

hrokuu up a glgaulic drug awlndlo liv

tho nrient ol rcrornl tnen In lliia city.

Tlm nrreata wuro nmdo on Information

that well known proprietary medlclnea
wem being r'junterfello.1 nnd wild na

geiiulim. nnd the nuthorltli-pnN!i- t that
I he luentigatlon In not complete.

Druifi nolird at tho apattment of

Howard K. Woolen today, it la wild,

nro volued at 110,000. Woolen in ono

of thn men under arn-at- . The others

nm H. II. Mlndeii, Mativille Thninan,
Clmrloa H. Iloin, ChnrleaK. lllaley and

WalterH. Hockey. It la nmorted by

local detectlvea that allps wero found
In Iho plana laldt-- giving tho nanien
ol 6.000 ilniggint throughout tho
eon 11 try to whom dangetoua mixttirea
mado In Now York worn Bold.

It la naid that tho moat In portant
limit in tlm raids wan t fie circulars aent
out to ilrugglita and containing tho
cclo by which they rould order the
preparations. It la nlkgod by tho po-

llen that preparations mado hy thu beat

knon chemical llrma in Kumpo wero
countorfulted. 1 1 circulars tllvcoveied
waa the statement:

"All theno goods am genuine, In
original packagea and unopened."

Tho price list allowed that tho drugs
In tho lint wem being sold nt from 16

to 60 per rent below thu usual Bulling

prlcti.

CHOnC IN TIINNUL.

Six Men Lose Lives Under St. Clair,
Michigan River,

l'ort Huron, Mich., Oct. 12. Six

employes of the Grand Trunk railway
wero sufTcated to death by coal gas to
dav In tho Ht. Olair tunnel, which runs
undor tho Bt. Clair river, from Port
Hilton to Harnlu, Ont. A coal train
hroku In two whllu passing through the
tunnel, nnd thico of tho train crow
worn niflocated whilo part of tho train
lav stalled In tho tunnel. Tlioenglnror
milt.ut mil u'llh liln itimlnn. hut return- -

ud mid loet hla life In no endeavor to
piiHh thu stalled rarB hack to salety.
Huporlntondent A. H. Uegg and another
man punshed In nttomptB to go to tho
rescue of tho Othors.

Chinese Uuy Provisions.
Hhnnubal, Oct. 12. Cliineso govern-

ment oIliolalB mo reported to ho pur
chnsing hem foreign provisions which
am to bo whipped to Tien Tain. The
purposu for whrih thu provisions nro
being puic-hnse-

d is unknown. Well
Informed Chinese express tho opinion
tlmt they aro Intended for tho ItiiBsInn
nrmv A telegram from Kwuilln, In
tho p'ovlnco of KwnngBl, In Soulhorn
China, Bnya tlmt tho Chluesu troops
have defeated 11 largo body of rebels nt

aftoi u fight lasting three
days.

Heavy I'lrc Loss at Columbia.
Columbus, O., Oct. 12. Flro today

In tho llvo story building in Notth
Hiah street, occupied by tho Columbia
Dry Qooils company, caused an aggie-gat- o

loss eatinmtcd at $200,000.

WEEK'SJDOINGS
News' Items Gciiliercd from All

Paris of the World.

OP INTEKCST TO OUR READERS

General Review of Important Happen- -

penlgs Presented In a Urlef and
Condensed Eorm.

Fire at Kausrin City destroyed piop-ert- y

va lund at $100,000.

Tl.u Itusilnnn aro offering fnhtiloiiB
prices to ships to iimko l'ort Arthur
with supplies.

President I'lnncls sa)s tho Ht. I .ou Is

fair lost 11,000,000 hy Iwing forced to
cloic on Hiinday.

Tlm Itio Grandu In still lining in
Now Mexico . Tho river is now the
highest in 20 years.

Tlm Duke of Caiinnught, brother of
King Kdwnrd. nnriowly escaped death
in mi nuto ucchlcnt.

It In reported from Ht. Petersburg
tl ul llvi) Jnjni-ft- ) havu been
sighted oil Vladivottjk.

Tho New York Itnpld Transit com-
pany's new niih way will I hi njiened to
the general public October 27.

There is renewed anxiety regarding
tho condition of King (Jtrge, of Hax-ou- y,

wIimo dilllculty in hroHthlng and
gunerol weakness are maikwl.

Tlm battle at l'ort Arthur is
flciccr than oxer. The Japanetu

have siiccitih-- In la ing a inorttr bat-
tery which has thu range of thu Inner
fortress.

Tlm Japanese nro preparing for an-

other uraiilt on l'oit Arthur.
Tho Portland postal receipts for the

fiscal yi-a- r Just ended show an inornate
of 161,000.

Hitchcock declares ttlat the decision
in the llonsoii casu will not affect tlm
proHH-utlo- of tho laud ring.

John Ilairett, infnistoi to Panama,
is In wheio ho will confer
with the president nbotlt conditions on
thu isthmus.

A great battle is raging between I.iao
Yung and Mukden. Thu Japanese
hate again assumed thu offensive and
tho Hutsian advance has been checked.

A terrible storm swept the Honduras
coast thu latter part of September
which lasted for threo days. Knorm-on- s

datnagu was suffered. Tho banana
crop is reportv-- ruined.

Field Marshal Oyama la said to have
ordeied a retreat to l.lao Yang and had
It not been for (lenetal Nodxtt tho Jap-
anese would hnvo bien defeated. Oya-
ma is likely to bo iccalloJ and succeed-

ed hy Nodtu.

Tho steamship Hwantey. from Hong
Kong to Houth Africa, with 2,200 cool-

ies, giounded in the China tea. After
tho ship was floated, suveral holes were
found in hot hull and it was necrstaiy
to laud all her passengers with provis-
ions for 10 days. Assistance will bo
sent them.

Germany and Russia aro ronorted to
bavo mndo a secret agreement.

rU. PeterliBurg la confident that in

will relieve Port Arthur.
Tokio has advices that threo Russian

ships at Poit Arthur have been lost.

London war experts believe that the
Russian advance 1b just what the Jap
anese want.

General Fonston, In hla annual re-po-it,

urgea an incicase in the pay of
enlisted men In tho army.

IjiW Commissioner lloff, of Oregon,
reports that the cost of living haa in- -
cii-ase- 16 per emit in the past four
years.

An oflker who haa lust escaped from
Port Arthur says there are plenty of
stoma yet untouched. Tho garrison
now comprises 23,000 soldiers nnd 10,-00- 0

sailors.
The Daltio fleet has at Inst made

what Is declared by thu authorities Its
actual (tart for thu Far Katt. From
otliT sources, howuvor, it la said the
lleet is unseawortby and another post-
ponement la expected.

A daring Jail break has been frus-

trated at thu Multnomah county Jail.
Flvo prisoners proposed to kill the
Jailer, hut tho plot wna revealed by n
man condemned to bo hung, who in
awaiting a decision ot the supreme
court.

Iturglnra gained entrance to a Sllvej
City, Nov., atom and secured $2,300 in
cash.

It la boliovod a peace treaty will be
signed by llolivlft and Chile within n
week.

Tho national 1006 fair committee
will allot space nnd funds (or exhibits
tills week.

Russian pollco havo discovered that
oxllea are loaders in n movemont to
revive a reignof terror.

Uobliers dynamited tho safo of the
Freeland, Ind., bank. It la reported
that they secured $20,000.

Toklo has advlcos showing that tho
Japanese losses am not nearly as large
at roported by the Russians.

OUTRAGE BY RUSSIA.

United Slates Mall Is Confiscated
by Vladivostok Squadron.

Portland, Oct. IK Thu Ituwlan
government, not content with stopping
vesmtls from thu Pacific coast,
they carried merchandise 'Intended for
privuto firms and Individuals in Japan,
has now taken to confiscating United
Hlates malls. This has been done with
the ins II curried on tho steamer
Cnlchas, and the act ban caused a pro-
test to bo mado hy the owners and
agents of the steamer, which has been
Hied with the poatofllrn department at
Washington. Alfred Holt & Co., tho
owners of tho Cnlchas, also give notice
that during the duration of tho war
they will carry no rnoro United HtaUti
mail to Japan.

Tlm latest move of the Russians will
probably involve them deeper than any
of their other aibitrarv acts since the
wai oeiied, as tho government is not
likely to permit its malls to he molest-
ed by tho czar's officials or by any one
else.

Thu particulars of tho Calchas affair
were forwarded hy Dodwell A Co., the
Tncotna agents ot the line, to Frank
Woolsey A Co., their Portland repre-
sentatives, in the following telegram
yesterday:

"We have Just rent the following tel
egram to tho postmaster general at
Washington, I), U.: 'Following cable
Just ncolved from Alfred Holt & Co.,
Liverpool.' owners o( the Rrltish steam
er Cuichar, which vessol was wized by
Russian Vladivostok fleet off Jainn
coast about July 20: "Calchas release
uppealed'againat by Russian crown ad-

vocate, because amongst mail mallei
was Information addressed Japanese
ofllcials containing financial informa-
tion of value to enemy. We give you
definite, instructions to notify postollice
deportment that we refuse to carry any
mall for Japan during duration ol
war"

" 'The Calchas is one of the regular
llm-r- s operating between Pugct sound,
Iondon and Liverpool, via Japan, Chi-

na and tho Suez canal, hhe was on
her regulai voyage and her cargo con-
tained no contiaband. We understand
that tho Russian ctown advocate Is

basing his apeal against her release
on the fact that United States malla
carried by the Calchas contained infor
mation for Japanese ofllcials.

" 'We hope tho United Slatea gov-

ernment will take immediate action
against the conflscatin or detention of
thu Calchas on account of carrying
United States mail. This la certainly
an outrage against the United States
by tho Russian government that should
not be allowed to pass. Please be no-
tified that dm Intr the duration of the
war wo must decline to carry United
States mails for Japan. Kindly advise
what action will probably bo taken by
the department and whether them is
anything that wo could or should do.' "

MUST DRIVE JAPAN TROM ASIA.

Leading Russian Paper Declares
There Can De No Compromise.

St. Peteieburg, Oct. 11. Replying
lo ths statement of Count Okuma, lead-

er of the Japanese progressive party,
that the war with Russia would be
long, but that the Japanese would win
in the end, the Novoe Vremya today
declares the Idea of a possible com-

promise with Japan haa been aban-
doned and that the war rauat bo prose-
cuted by Russia in such a way that
them can lie no possibility of Japan's
renewing the struggle. Eutopo for 30
years was under the menace of revenge
for Alsace.

"If we conclude peace with Japan,
all our efforts In tho Far East will bo
valuoless and we shall have to spend
enormous sum to keep up our arma-
ment there. T le Japanese once for all
must be driven out of the Asiatic con-

tinent."
It is now- - accented hero that tho 1 ex

ported naval battle off Poit Arthur was
purely imaginary. The naval reporta
of the newspapers dwell on the difficul-
ties which the Fort Arthur nquadion
must experience in breaking after the
dlsas'roUB soitio ot August 10. The
general opinion is that tho squadron

not venture out unless something
happened to the Japanese warships of
which thorn ia no knowledge hem.

rillplnos Delay Meeting.
Manila, Oct. 11. The disss meeting

of Filipinos, called for tho purpose of
considering the question of Philippine
independence, hna been postponed.
Teodoro Pnndlco, an ot
Acuinaldo'a cabinet, who in 1800
signal an order for the massacre of all
foreigners and Americans in Manila,
and Reyes, of Ahra pro-
vince, and about 1,600 Filipinos, most
of thorn clerks, gat bored nt tho ap-
pointed time but did not organize.
Sandlco advised the mooting to dis-

pel bo and to nwnlt developments.

Rumor of Transport Scandal.
San Franclaco, Oct. 11. The Call

this 11101 nlng states that complaint has
beon made to Origndier General Hum-
phrey, quaitermaater general, regarding;
the conduct of tlm tranBport sorvlco,
and that a searching Investigation is
being made by a board consisting of.
three armv officers. It Is added that
an upheave! in the department is
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